
Of a NX^hip for the Fool's Back, and a Gag for his Foul Mouth, in 
a juft Vindication of Sixteen Noble Peers of the Realm, Petitioning 
HisMajefty’. 

P* ■’"iHis licentious Age doth abound with fb many unclean Spirits, like Frcgs> 
Rev. 16. 15. As not only creep into Kings Palaces, as the Frogs 

JL of Egypt did into the King’s very Chamber, to croak in his Face* and 
to crawl on his Bofom, when neither Walls not Weapons, Barrs nor 

Boles, could keep them out, Exod. 8. i, 3, 4, 6. But dare alfo croak f/w with 
their continual [Brekei kekex coax coax'] { as ^4rifiopbanes phrafech ic^ out of 
their black Mouths, and befpatcer iome principal Peers of our Realm, for no 
other Fault, but becaufe they deiire,. 

Their Sov’raign to preferve, thefe Kingdoms free, 
From* popilh Cut-Throats, and Egypt's Slavery. 

Thofe Spiritual Fathers (the Jefuits, who are the Pope’s Janizaries, and ulti- 
mas LHaboli crepitus, the laft Crack-Fart of a daring Devil) are called Frogs, for 
their Loquacity, Impudency, and Impurity, 'Tis a thoufand pities, that the 
famous Whits,-Hall, (hould harbour any Cwch Black mouth'd Creatures, with ail 
thofe three Black-brands upon them; I dare fay, ’tis not cum Privilegio, as the 
dirty Dogs do bark at the fplendid Moon, which yet keeps her Courfe, and conti- 
nues her Luftre, notwithjlanding their Barking : NSo thofe croaking Frogs do en- 
deavour to darken feme Stars of the firft magnitude in our Britifh Sphere, with 
their Out-cryes againft them; yet I doubt not, but thofe Noble Peers will main- 
tain their Grandeur and Splendour, notmtkjlanding their Croaking. ’Tis a thou- 
fand pities, fuch Scandalum magnatum may now Iculk fo under unknown Maf- 
^[ueradoes, as to fcape Scot-free with their pretended Letters from StotUnd^ 
(though writ at homej againft fuch NobiePeers, and Loyal States-men. ALfop’s 
Frog is deemed an able and couragious Champion, that durft encounter the liily 
Moufe, and run a Tiltac him with a Bull-ru(h for his Spear 5 buc this Pamphleteer 
is a bolder Frog, yea a more daring Devil, (or unclean Spirit) who dare en- 
counter nolefs then fixteen at once? ( when Hercules himfelf durft not contend 
with two atone time, N'e Hercules contra duos ) and thofe fixteen all great Peers 
of the Land : This is an Enterprife dignum tanto, worthy of a poor Frog to un- 
dertake. v Affuredly he conceited himfelf to be that other Frog* of r£fop's, who 
would needs fwelland ft retch himfelf out, till he became as bigas an Ox ; but 
the iffue -was, he brake himfelf all afunder, and (6 perifhed. The Lke Fate may 
in due time befal this Bombafiing Bragadocio, and over bold undertaker. Or per- 
haps He fancied himfelf of the Off-fpring of thofe, (the Poet mentioned ) who 
waged War againft Jove himfeif, (fubjeCfum Pelion OJf<e &£. Throwing great 
Trees, huge Rocks, and vaft Mountains againft Heaven, to throw Jupiter out 
his Throne, but they were anfwered with hot Thunder-bolts, whereby that 
ganto machia had a Period put to it in the Giants Deftnuftion. Or laftly, he might 
imagine himfelf to defeend from the Zamzummiwis, Deut. 2. 20. Thofe big and 
boiftrous Men, that durft bid defiance to the true Jehovah, and challenge him to 
a Duel, whom yet the Lord deftroyed before Jfrael. This ri hrafonical Libeller 
feareth none of thefe Fates, daring to Outdare both God and Man, yea great, and 
the greateft of Men : And if he falls in his Effay, (as fond did in his ) 
with my confdithe fhall hairs Phaetons Epitaph writ upon his Tomb, (may he 
be capable of that Honour) only with change of the Name and Employ i 

Hie Jitus eJl Thrafo, Baronum contaminator, 
1 -. (T A . Quofiwn'valuit, magnis tamen cxcidit aujis, 
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Anti how cm he hope for any better fuccefs then'a Fall, to fight againft fo#many Grant! Hr* 

roes all at once,and that with no jjerter a Weapon than that ^earoC the Frog afonefaidvto 
a poor Bulrufii ? All his Arguments he urgeth againft them are not worth a Ru(h,an<i no bet*' 
ter than a Bui ruth, as the Sequel ev’sdenceth. - - ' ; . . 

The Qbrervation whereof, looleth my long filent Tongue, ( as danger did the dumb Son of 
Crxfufi who alloh the fuddincrybd^eOt, kjltmt- Kirtg Crtxfut ). .Fjcit indignatio verfum. A 
juft Indignation at this fordid Sycophant, and Pick-thank Parafite, hath conftrained me fo ery 
6ut, Undo not the’King/ andJ hT^ Kingdoms, with^your preeipitant Cpunfels, and your preju- 
dieate Suggeftions i undo not your felf, who like the filly Wezel, that dare nibble a-the 
Heels of a Lion, that faith, nemotye impune Uceffit, whom the provoked Bead: eatily dtlifoys 
with his Paw, how much rnare a Nibler at the Heels of; fo many Lions at once ? One that 
caftethfo much Dirt upon them, is in the high way to be deftroyed, and the Nobles thtiri'* 
(elves'not much damag’d thereby ? For if Dirt be caft upon a Mud. Wall, it may poftioly ft;ck, 
but it cannot dofo upon Marble# 

This fcurrilous Libdler ( as fufpf<5ling his own ftrength in his Eflay ) doth fupplie' with 
Policy his want of power and prowefs. , 

f 1 Dolw an virtus, quhs inhofte requirat} 
He therefore firft Gng^eth out the Noble Lari of Ejf/rx; ( that brave Patriot for his King and 

Kingdom,} as lA’ir Forlorn Hope, which could he but rout, then will he fall foul upon the 
main Body, that flood in a double File, or two in a Rank behind him.* And in purlin nee of 
thisprojetd he firft aftaults that (ingle Earl, with fubtile Infinuations, dipping his Nail (he 
had to drive ) in Oil, to make it drivethe deeper, not only to the Head, but to the Heart alfo. 
Thus like the Devil, he accofts the Earl with Flattering before he come’ to his Frowning 
Work, which becomes to in the fecond place. Not only frowning upon the Earl, in telling 
him that fie tliteatens his Majefty ( which his humble offer of Advice ( as he faith there } can 
in no Grammatical ffhee without notorious wrefting be fo interpreted) but after in giving that 
Noble Peer ( Tantamont) the Lie, in upbraiding him with his weak Gbfervation without the 
leaft ground in Hiftory, as if this obfeure Whiffler ( aftiamed of his own Name) knew more 
both of the Hiflory and lyjiftery ofpur State than all thofe fixteen Lords, and all other the 
wifeft pfStates-men. 

Hbwever, he craftily quotes Baker's Chronicle only, and becaufe he there found nothing of 
the Parliament Clarendon, in Henry the H/s Time, therefore he affronts the Earl with telling 
an Untruth: and he faith, the cau(e of that King’s llnhappinels Was from and dij- 
contented Grandees : But had he confulted Ftiller's Church Hiflory, Cent. 12. Up*$. pag. jz. 
and Prideatix's Introdudfrion, prg. 319. edit, 2. ( both of them true Sons of the Church and 
under PreUtical O^der ). he would have found there, that the Parliament was called at Glaren- 
don, to retrench the Enormities of the Clergy, where the Foundation of a Feud was laid, not 
fo much ’twjxt him and any ambitious Nobles, ( as the Pamphlet hioteth ) as betwixt him) 
and that Traitor-Saint, Beckety Arch-Biftiop of Canterbury, who was a ftubbdm Patronizer 
bf the debauched Clergy, with whom that King had many Bickerings v and 5twas not the Se- 
cular Lords (as this WhifSef faith) but this prOud'Spiritual Lord, BecJ^et, who fomented the 
Difference betwixt this King, and f the French.King, Fuller, p. 33. with whom his own 
Son Henry fided againfl him* p-40. And as to the 111. this Pamphl teer might have 
Confulted the two fore-named Authors, as well as Baker, andthere he would have found like- 
wife (bmething of an Infanum Farliamentum at Oxford, Which proved prejudicial to Regality, 
Prideaux,p-322. and how his immoderate and exafperating Favours (caft upon Strangers) drew 
bn the Barons Wats *, and that the King’s Non-age, after his Fnlbage,; (fuch was his Weakneft 
bf Spirit, and Lownefs of Reiblution ) was a great Caufe of his Trouble? Fuller, ut fupra, 
£*55. who further faith, That the Batons had then too much Matter, whereon jqftly to ground 
their Difcoment, partly, breaufe the King, .diftrufting his own Native Snbjedfs, employed fo 
many French Forreignexs in places of Power andPrbfif V' and partly,'' becaule he had ufed fuefe 
indited Courts to recruit his Treafurjes,^. More nt Urge, Fuller, ibid. f. 66- Sett. 33# 
Yet1 was he happy in this, to redrefs all hii Errors befor&.ne dkd, Se&. jS* . granting that 
.good AFagna Gharta* dec. £* c ^ .c''"N: t•. ^ ■" > ■ 

As to Henry the VI. our Libeller ftmftias that up, and never quotes (as he might have 
done ) who telh u?» how the Dukecf X<?ri^ firtt began to whifper for the Crown, p.iSS Col.2, 
thenlecondly, madcAis way to theCrown, jf>* ipb, G/, 1. After all thi~, takes' the OaitH of 
Allegiance to Henry the Vi, p, f'p 2.’ Col 2.' whom call Out of his Throne, (notwithftanding 
his Oath of Fidelity t wo feverat times,) there being no lefs than four Changes in his Reign, 
teut not a word of this mufi'wfe hear from him, leff that (hou’d creare the like. Fears about the 
jDukeof Yw^at thistirite: For then did Richard Duke of TorJ^ (Edward the IWs Father} 
feet it. confirmed by Parliament, (to be Heir Apparent of tl\e P^wn ^ and 'this is the great 
Cdnteft of this Day. Neither doth he mention that Parliament held at Coventry, ( which that 
Uptvouxahle Lord in hisHumb]e Addrefs hinteth at) wherein the Duke'of T/rk w$s convidkd 
of High-Treafon, and all his Lands and Goods eonfifeate totheKing. Tms^ilfo hid a Nofi 
me tangere'upoir it, as being, like theafote-£aid, tmfukable to ft sDc-fign, tbo his Baker^whom 
heonly quotes, do fpeak fully to all this, p. ip6„ Cel. ?, 

As to the Body of the Petition, I.obfcxve, this Libejfer is a faft Friend to the plotting Papifts, 
and would give us a Diveffion frpm that kind of Cattel to the Presbyterians, ( whom he judges 
jfar.worfe} as if he had an Hand in the Meal-Tub Rittigue. ‘ '*'* 

Dat veniam Corvis, vexat Cenfura Columhaf. 
The Lord drive thefe unclean Spirits (the croaking Frogs} far From us, ( as Zech, >3. 2.) 

, So prays, C. N. y 


